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fromn the first should be Jiberally supplied wvith short
branches and outiet valves, at least one to every 18 or
2o feet, wvith scrcwed ends to fit the union nuts of the
flexible liose, the hose for hand tools and hoists vary-
ing froim 1 inch to ý inch diaineter. Cords froin the
outiet valve lever run down to within, 7 feet af the floor,
controlling the position of the valve. Reservoir stor-
age bas ta be proportionately the larger the more inter-
mnittent the wvork done-t bat is, the greater the extreme
caîl for air compirel with the muaximum delivery of the
conîpressor. The pipes and reservoir together should be
capable of holding the total delivery of the compressor
<w,,orking at normal speed), for hialf an hour, which is
far cheaper than providing an excessively large size coin-
pressar, cheaper not only ini first cost, but in daily work-
ing. This refers to steani power compressors, wvhich
arc run ta disadvantage at speeds s slow as ta make
uncertain if the fly.wheel is gaing ta carry the crank
wvell over its dead centre, and als:> the condensation on
the cylinder wvalis, etc., is thien excessive.

In ordinary compact factories, with fairly eflicient
steani plant, the gross cost of the motive power, that
is, of fuel, ail and wvater, is but one per cent. af the
total paid out in wvorkmen's wages. In ironwarking
pneumatic power often increases a man's output of
ivork 200 per cent. (threefold). For argument sakie
allowv that it is only doubled. Then, if stipplying ane
'han wvith his proportion of the motive power were-by
the use of air ta increase his proportion of the motive
power cost by.50 per cent., it is evident we should then
have a similar 5o per cent. margin for profit. As the
actual cost is nearer 5 per cent., there is evidently a wvide
margin for extra autlay in machines or in their repair,
which expenditure, pet day or pet man, is increased in
the attempt to use pneumatic power, but in the cost af
such tools as drills, rhymers, taps, borin'g cutters, etc.,
is flot increased per foot run af actiual wark done, wvhen
compared with manual Jabor. rlius it is clear that if
the additional machinery a factory makes or purchases
in trying ta use air as a distributor af power,is confined
ta such toals as will be aften or fairly continuously used,
this outlay is justified, and the cost ai compressing
relatively ta total wages is sa small that tools evidcntly
wvasteful in the use of air are econoimical, or rather
showv a net balance ta the good, if the men find themi
portable, easily adjustable and handy ta use, and thecir
simplicity of make and freedom froin repairs and
breakdowns, resilts in but few delays ta the steady out-
put of wvork.

It is evident that the use of compressed air has
stimulated the use of rotary-motors, and not because it
wvas believed that they were ecannqmical canverters, but
because their light weighit and small bulk permitted
them to be used by hand. However, the making af a
more perfect air engine than the steani rotaries, for
which s0 niany designs were made and patents taken
out between 1830.50, bas heen attempted, but it is ques.
tianable if any advance has been made. The authar
lias no information as ta any attempt ta use a reaction
or impact turbine as a portable air matar. What lias
prabably discauraged this is that the necessity ta gear
down the high speed would- make the engine wveighty
and the friction excessive, although, as air at the saine
pressure is twice as heavy as steam, it looks as if air
would do well in such a formn ai reaction engine. The
Inost simple formn ai ratary niotur is au eccentric or
cam, formingr part af the central shait, wvhose length is
that af the cylinder in which it rotates, and wvhise auter

surface (belly) touches in the course of ane revalution
the wvhole internai circuniference af the cylinder. A
recipracating plate movcd in centrallyfroir the cylinder
wall receives the backwvard thrust ai the air. The
admission port is in front of this plate, and the exhaust
port at its rear. Sa made, the small sizes ta be held by
hand, when at wvork, give an irregular, Nvobbling motion,
as the shaft-or plug as it is called-is unbalanced.
This long ago provoked the use of two parallel shaits
or canis geared tagether, but the author must confcss ta
ai failure in aW\jLttenipt ta reverse a formn of the Root
llwer,'using it as a smnall mnotar. The later attempts
make the cylinder in cross-section aval or elliptic,
wvith several inlets and ports ini its walls. The
shait, wvhich is as -large as the. minor diameter
ai the ellipse, carrnes twa or four miovable blades
or pistons ih its body, whoEe auter edges are I<ept in
contact vzith the vagrying wvalls of the cylinder, nat by
steel springs, but by the admission of campressed air ta
the bottom of the slots af the shaft in wvhich each radial
piston blade plays iu and out. Without dispute, the
leakage is large, jiîdged by the standard of a reciproca-
ting steam piston, in part due ta the several reciproca-
ting blades being subject ta wvear on their three outer
edges, as well as looseness in their shait slats, and also
in part due ta the fact that with air and steani under
exactly siînilar conditions of surface, of metal, and ai
pressure, air wvill get past any packing more readily
than steani wvall pass it. A suggested explanation for
this is that the film ai wvater that condensation leaves
an the steam; wvals retards the Passage ai steam between
smc'oth metal surfaces. The dynamic efficiency ai such
motors is low, s0 low as ta appareutly discourage any
attenipt at metering, indicating or brake-testing-them,
yet inany wideawake shop managers use thein ip direct
application to drills and taps, because, carnmunicating
a cutting speed from five to twenty times higher than
can be given ta the saine tool by hand, they, therefore,
prove cheap, although lavish in the use ai air.

At the sacrifice ai perfect portability much is gained
by using small recipracating engines, iveighing framn 100
ta 200 lbs., wvith two ta four cylinders receiving air
pre.ssure an one side only af the pistons.

Their light wveight permits one man ta readity move
themn over the shop faonr; having no dead centre, gives
prompt starting and regularity of turning niovement ;
Iow centre of gravity gives steadiness; the strain being
alwvays in thrust, the engine is practically noiseless, and
the elasticity of the air can be utilized in expansive
wvorking. The author uses double actiug vertical
engines (steamn hammer type) ai home manufacture,
%vith single cylinder 3ý inches dianieter by 6 inches
stroke, averaging, wvith 8a lbs. pressure, 225 revolutions
per minute. To re-warm the air just before it enters
the valve-chest, it is passed through a 30-inch length of
thin copper pipe, j inch autside diameter, bent into a
four-turn truncated caîl, barelY 3i inches dianieter ai
base and 21 inches diamneter at top, cantained in a tin
lamp 12 inches long bY 3ý inches diameter at bottom
and ix; inches diameter at top. The lamp cistern
carries a double "lB " burner, using twa î-inch flat
wicks, and burns an imperial pint af comman coal ail
each 3o hours. No glass chimney is required, and the
flames came close ta insideaof coil. This lamp is bolted
on close ta and parallel, with the cylinder, and is cheap,
neat, and incanspicuaus, warking satisfactorily even
when the engine is set at an angle of x.5Q or 200 aut ai
vertical.


